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pemocrats Stay Away, Rollcall
ls Suppressed and "Friends
of the Navy" Are Angry.

PARTY SPLIT WIDENING

Sniier and Other Advocates of
More Vessels Condemn
Breach of Faith.Har-

raony Plea Fails.
The TrlBOme Bir^a-i

srton. Atjk. 6..Be.-ause of the

Bja*r«BBlon of the rollcall ?howlng the
- iind the Intontlonal tUaylng

,*ay et many of the advocatea of no

pa there is a eerioua spllt to-

Bgbt l" the Dei-Ktci.ttc ranka of the
followlng the nttrmpt of the

jjajori'v tr. ho]d a fourtb cauctia on

8j oaval prograrne.
Bj a irdanea Wlth the prearranged

}j_*i of thoMfi who are oppos-d lo tho

j-uthc.rir.iltlon of nn-- battlOafhipa at thla
ujaalon of Conarreea on r elgbt1
.u^p- rol tO thelr iuunea
. ,. ni onvened at *¦* o'C.OCk

number vns twenty-
n .4 quorunt nnd for m'-rr

_n dh I'.our thojc present awalt
yrlval of the dorigers. The fourth bat-

.jeahip caueus flnally adjeurned wlth-
out anv a tlon wluktarver.
In order to put on record tba Demo-

crate who remafned away, th* "frlend*

of the navy" aaked for .-, nall of the

II The underatandlng, according to

tatrve Sulzer and others -who

thi Bghl for one or more

m^jnm, - ,s rollcall ahould bo

gtven to the pres>
Breach of Faith Alleqed.

When the cancus adjourncd. hew-
aver, Repre*ept;it \v Bnrleeon, tha
caucua chairrnan. deoUned to make.

publle the rollcall or any of the pro.

.eedlngs, on the ground thal alnce no

quorum w-as praaent there had be«n

io eaacua V'hpn Mr. Bulzer and his

«pport.en* learned Of thia alli-g'-d
of faith" thev did not mlnee

tords in eondemning pueh tactlce. Mr.

nlaer 88
The understandlng tras that the roll-

¦D ahould be made publle. and its sup-

gjmon I? unjustlfiable. Durlng the

gooeedings to-night BepreeentaUva
Jrniphrles. of Mlssiaatppl. fc^taclflcally
akod if the rolh-all would be give-, to

Bipres*. Ha oraa assured by the cau-

-_ chalrman that the rollcall wo_M be
iwllable The later refueal to make

kjbUc thla rollcall wlll do tbe enemlea
rfthe navy no good ln the and
Raprcsentative Curley, of llaaaachu-

¦tts. corroborated Mr Rulaer'a atate-

aent thal an gajraament to make publle
a4 rollcall was re,'iev,ed.
Representattve Hurleaon. after h eon-

Brence with Repraaantatrre a. Ifltchell
hJmer, of Pennsylvama. lhatru* ted the
Bgktant Clerk of the eaueu.s to wlth-i
»id the rollcall. on the thoory that

.aere was no quorutn and that cone--

P81atly there could be no j/mrnal ofj
%t prorcedlngs. This technlcal vtew

||laa-ad the battleship advocate*
ibo cauaed the roll to he called. and
.geriaily to make publk the namea

<thoee Democrata who absented them-

aft,? from the w:d<:: ' 1 can-

_

Whlle the caucua awalted a ejuorum
.ataker C-aTk, OpM'ntdtlvf Under-
oood. R'preaentaMve Hobeon and
*__-» f.;.r.ke by "unanlmoup oo_ae_L"
Bath Mr. 'lark and Mr. Undeewood

«fadfc'<rrn<>n>. and sugge&trd that the
Hts-a agree to one battleship. ex-

w_r_g tbe beiief that the Senate
awldag-*' to thia compromls--.
"Hja, partj hn* been l-.armonloua

BBBBaaJore,'' "aid Bpeaker Clark, ae-

.wdins; to thoae who h«*rd him. "and
*a ahould not allow tho battleablp
iraue to mar thla harnvmious feullnf,
unea the ajueatlun of the increeae of
the navy la aol Btrlctly a party i?sue."

Clark for Ona Battleship-
Mr. C.rk f-atd he favoreu a rompro-

nlae on on- r trw DreadnougM, althougb
b» voted two weeka ago againat the
Sulaer raeolutlaa to i*aaclnd the action
.f the threp former caueusea.

Deaplte the ronclllatory speeehea of
»Dem-,<*ratle leadera, lt Is recognlzed
r all membara of the party that the

uttleahip flght is fraught with danger
9 Democratlc harmony. It waa re-

Wted rturlTig the day that a qulet
"wemerit was on foot to have. the

'«rH-batiles*:lpar" partlaans absent

Sa*tnaelves from tr^-night's eounell ln

*tkr te breab a quorum. Mr. Fulter

'. b who have abjned the peti-
"«s rJrculated by him for a fourth
¦ajcus |: Fisted. however. that extreme
*<tlor. of thla aort would not be ooun-

'¦«*-nced by ihose who honeetly op-

|bb| rhe Buthorlaatlon of battleahlpa
*"4 that the Uurae would be clean cut
** a fuli party gatbertng to-nlght.
wlien r*r- hour for cnvenlng the

«bti_ arrived theaw waa no quorum.
I**-* after a long walt the "frlends of

abBavy*' lefl tbe Hooae chamhera ln
* **ul temper. The rafnaal of Mr.

to make publio th" rolhall
-oOwerj the adjoumment. "There ia

***>tate!y nothlng to give out," aaid
^ Burleaon, taklng from the hand*
* tbe aaaiatant secretarj' the rollcall
>i!^a the latter waa offcring to a

aiaaljii 0f the presa.
To Call a Fifth Caucua.

I efltimated that three-f-iurtha of
,j!* Demo. rat.s preaent to-nlght were

**»vor either of the compronilfe plan
* t.s batileahlp or of the Sulzer ree-

^itlon rear.lnding tha action of the
'*Totsr 'aueuaaeaj and permittlng each

'Wcrat lo vote as his conaelenee
laaaaa tvhen the cia_t-S-_ee repart on

1,1 nava! Mll Is preeented 80 the
"?..a* Advc atefl of an adequate navy
** **C.n to-morrow the olrculatmn of
* Patio.,n to call a flfth caucu? on

'^ ***atOeahlpa proajrareme Privately
r^a4crati expreae the optalon to-
¦"1H»t tUt ti,. party la .'makii.g a

°*' of aaelf."
h *M polnted out durmg lha bB-

"ir'nei labete to-nlght that the re-

-*.*.«¦ Bttltude of the party toward
'.*« __«¦ | | ng * bad effaet on

Party proapacts. and that a contlnuance
of eoch tactlcu may jeopardlae party
harmony and Democratlc euccef-a at
the polla. Th» speeehes of Clark and
Underwood were d*aigned to smooth
over the dinVulttes. but the allaajed
"had taith" of the caucua chairman in
ri rhalnc to make publk the name of
the abaenteea added to the flame of rc-
volt, and tlvr..- are more than a score
ot r»omocrats ready to-night to bolt the
caucua mandate and vote for two bat-
tleahlpg jf another caucus ls denled.

We Rrp g;olng to have another
caucus on battleshipa Frlday nlght.
¦said Mr. Sulxer afttr conferrlng wlth
hiF Heutaaanta. "Out of this caucua
will come the authorlzatlon for at leaat
one Bhlp, ..nd St' the rnemiea of the navy
continue their preaent tactlcs we xxlil
put UirouKh a hill for two. We do not
purpoae to j^tand for th.- breaking of
quoruma and the suppreaalon of roll-
alla."
There are .27 Democratic membera

of tho Houae and 140 were abaent. from
the intended caucus to-night. Of the
entlre Dfmocratic niembershlp, lt ia
eettmated that at least 170 are now ln
Waahington.

HOUSE DEMOCRAT REBELS
Roddenbcry Opposes Steel Pro-
gramme.Republicans Laugh.

[rrorr. The Tnbunr> Bur*a.j.1
Waahtngloa, Aug «..Repreeentative

Roddenbary, inaurtrent Democrat. .>!
Oeorgla, aasalled the leader? of hla party
ln th* Houa* to-day for aldestepplng im-
mlgratlon legtslatlon. and peraleted ln
xx-a.«Mng Democratlc linen before the

..I Repuhl'cana. Mr. Roddenbery
-ial rule provldlng for twj
. dlaeuai the Btaaley «t**i

" ha i'ad been denled OpBOT*
u: ti' lo amend t'.e rule to provide for

the Immlgratlon bill twelve
agalnat th* report of

ommlttee
"1 would pref*r to dlacuaa theae thinga

aald Mi Roddenbery "but lt
8 .( ua on anything ex¬

cept battleehrpe An ordtnarv. one-gral-
!ub4c greaa nan doe* not hava much
8ho» in a f.r auoua, and w*

rennot dl gn <n or an: thln»-
of rhe *ori."
I'ntM Detno .. ...ri hlm wlth

'Ti*» !or the "res lai Mr. Rod-
denbcry critid«r R, ¦.>...» t'nder-
wood ther Ir, ''-ft'W.x be-

rua.i ¦'. n rhe Imml-
gratlon bill to Houae
Be raferred in.-id»-ntnii> io th< .»--' over
battleships. obsrrxinc

"I pr*aum* we arlll bend to .oi<»
and airtborlae battleshrpa ii"^ il Tain-
many Hall has pw»»ri a naaolufton on

.. :,..-.<
Mr 1 nrlrrwood pr*a»nted a requeat for

unanhnoua ronaent to >.et aidde Thuredaj
and Frldav nighu next for debate on the
'.""I rrpo-'« Mr Hoddenbery. xxho xxax

aequently a-iuelched by the uteam
roller of the T'.ulea < 'onmiltt*e. ajgg«ated
that a night teaaton be held on Wednea-
dav to dl«r-uas Immigration leglelatlon.
"Will th* g^ntleman amend hia reaolu¬

tlon to that effect?*' aak*d Mr. Rodden-
bery
Mr t'rid*rwoori aald he would not, ta

he wa* not <-.halrman of th* Immlgration
committee
"Yo'j are n"' the chairman of the ateel

rotl¦lmltte*,.. retorted Mr. Hoddenbery,
whlle Deincr-rHta marvelled at hla teme*-
ity ln challenalng H * majorhy i*ader
and Republlcana applauded hlm
MNo but I'm aettng for the halrman nf

the etee! oonimltt**.' aald M- I'nder-
wo.,d wavlnjr toward Mr. Stanley.
Mr Hoddenbery refuaad wnanlmoua

cona.T.t, and tha Rul*.« Comtnlttea
brougbt out tbe eteam roller. The com-
mltt** pr^a*nted a rule maklng privllegel
t!io I'r.derwood motlon. and on a rollcall
tba laaurgant Dernocrata were outvoted.
:~ 10 13.
"The gentleman from G«orgla la afceut

llgratiOB laetia, aa'd Re;
-H-'y* c,ardri*r. a Maaaachua'tta R*

publlean, "hut rhe trouble :. that thera
ar* about three » Ultdred m*mh»rs In this
Houae who do not want the bill to ron:o
up now. Tf lt wer* lo '.'* pr*s*nr*d the
ImmigTatlofl bill probal«Iv would be fa-

by H8 m4»mbera and oppoaed by
110 ¦.

Th* MI! prorea*d bjr 'lialrwan A. O.
Rtan!*y. of the Houa* Bt*«-1 Truat Iuvea-
tigatlna; ornmlM**. r»iatlve to .-.orpora-
.:r>ny 'rigax'd n the Iron and ateel bual¬
neaa, xxa- pr*pared by Robert R. Beod, a
New Vork attorney. who yeeterday said:

¦Ir. Roo»»-veit in advocating th»> eon*
of nionopoly hy '.aw la In effect

advo atlng Ita rr*arlon by law. H" pla**.-:
hlma*'f by the ald. of tbe royal favoritea
of Kllaabeth wvo >btalned their crown
mon.'i'oliea upon th* pretenr* of puhll*
beneflt. 1' If an old fraud and a plaln
or* It m*anp not eo*lall»rn. but an r.||-
gar^hy of Pr*--i^*rtiHl favorltea eontroii-

bualneaa of tha country. Bcono<
' nrodur tion i« economy to th* p*o-

ple on!v wh*ri OOPipetltlon l* prea^rved
tion ln pricea and ln the econo-

ml"« The propoa*d Stanley bill rest'irea
eomp.'tltion WlthOUt aa'-riflr-ing th*aa
ecoiiomlea

a

TO PUSH HARVESTER TRIAL

Startling DisclosureB Promised
When Oaae Is Oalled.
Trim Tiie Trlbun* Puraau.J

Xxashlngton. Aur «.Attorney fjeneral
WVk*r>ham plana to brlng the ault

agalnat the Internatlonal Haxveater Com¬

pany to trlal aa aoon as poaaible. The De¬

partment of Justtoe will flle a r*pll'-atlon
to the anaw*r of the alleged monopoly In

a few dava. Th* Attomey Oneral said
to-day that the taklng of t*stlmony prob-
ably would beajla in ."eptember and that

the exammer In the caae pvwbabiy woulO
be. appolnted on S*ptemb*r 8.

Daaplte th* denlal of the .-ompany te the
bffl ftled ;;nd*r th* Sh*rman antf-truat
law, ofllclala of the Department of Juatlce
aav tha* the go\ernment has a atrong aa*

agali.Ht th* Harvueter company, and that

atarthna dlacloaurea about the prar^lees of

the corporation will he made at the trial.

Unuaual lntereat attachea to the auit be-

rause th<" proaecution of the company waa

held in abeyance hy Prealdent Rooeevelt
fcnd reauHad ln a bltter <ontroveray Juat
b*fore the Republl. an Xational Ponven-

tlon. Frlenda of th* admlniatratlon de-

(I?re that the outcome will xlndicate the

courae of Preaidenf Taft and will reveal

glaring lr.conaiatenciea In the polfcy pur-

PU*d hy .-olonel Rnoa*velt whlle he waa

In the White Houb*

TAFT VETOES INDIAN BILL

Disapproves Inheritance Meaaure
Frowned on by Fisher.

Waahington. Aug. a-Freetdeal Taft to-

«ja" **nt to Congress hla veto of a biH

aff*x'ting th* inherltancea ..f full blood
m-nu.era of the Flve rixdllaed Trll>ee. The

Prealdent tranamltted a lctter from S«c-

retarx- Fiaher. etatmg that the bill had
been framed without regard to the rec-

omrendatlor.s of the department.
The mea.>ure would have legal'eed the

conveyancea of land of <lec*ared full

bloods who died before May 57. 1908. and
areuM have glven to county eaiiett I" the

.» where the Indiana died the nght
l0 gportm 'he eonveyar.c*,. «*cietary

ii,her aald ii vould have led to endl*a.-

eaatfaalaa. wi«h iwaalti dalilaiaaial to the

indiana «

SENATE FOR ONE HEAD
President Predicts Opening in
15 Months and Upper Branch
Overturns Committee Action.

SINGLE GOVERNOR FAVORED

Reoommendation for Oommis-
sion of Three to Rule Zone

Upeet and Houae Pro
vision Reetored.

fr«m Th» Trlb'jne BUraatj
"tVaahlnrton. Aug. 8.The opening of

the Panama Canal arithin flfteen month"
wa* predicteU in a epecial meaaag* to

Cengreaa to-day bv the Preaident. who

urged that lcgt*lailon nee*>aary to th*
rr.alntenance and r*pulatlon of the \cater-

way be enarted at the proeenl aesalon.
"There are eertaln n*ed«." the Preal¬

dent aaya ln hla mee*ag". "which muat

b« aatlPfled ut once, lf there ia to be n©

delay tn the opening ot the canal and

the utlllratlon of It by commerce. These

ne*d- M- lart thua aata forth:

Flrat-Tlie orgamiation out of Ihe con-
atru^tlon forca of a permanent force for
Ihe oj. ration of th* canal and th* gov-
ernment of the zone.
H'lni|.1_Tli» announcement of th* maxi-

mum toll* whlcb will t* Impoaed upon
th* commerce of th* world.
Third The *Mabllrhmant of ad*nuat*.

coallng and orher matine fartlUiee. aueh
aa drydooka and r*pair ahopa

. If the r*c*«.fa'-y at*pa toward tb*«*

enda be taken. the PreMd*nt adda. "tho

great waterway can be thrown open fo

ahipplng N.for* tbe rl^a* of UI]. that la.
wlthin flfteen months."
Th* Senate wna ronelderlntr the PaUUatna

bf.l when the aaeoutlva mesaace was r»-

*lv*d. Pr a xot* of 42 t-> 14 tba Houae
provlalon for a alnpie l*ad for th* gov¬
ernment of the canal HaQtaad of a com¬

mlaalon of three, aa propoa*d In the
sn,*ndm*ht tn**rt»d bv the f«*ner» rom

mlttee on Inter-o^eanlc ranaK waa r*-

Mored. The provlalon glvea to th* Pr**;-
ieaf control ef all affal-f- at ranaina. wlth
r«'W*r to appolnt a govenvr to "com-

pl*te. govcrn and op*rate the ranel and
th* canal ron*.
In th* dla'-uaelor. of thla aecttot) ef lha

bi!! trlbut* \*aa paid to <.oior*l QoethadJ
and to the Othea Hrmv en»m **r.« wbo
l.ave been eonatructlng the canal
Senator Button moved to atrlha oul tbal

aatillon wht'h xxouid exerapl Amerlcan
cnaatwl?* trafflc from pa> m*rit of tolla
S*nator Rrandeg** oppoaed tt on the

ground that lt war n»t g"Od buatneaa II*

aald h* dld not b*li*v* Ihe Unlted Btatea
had the rtght under the Hrltlah tr*aty t-.

cienipt Amerl.-an veaaels, btit tbal thia
waa n«4 rhe r*a«on h* fought th* fr'* tell
provls-lon.
"Th* fafd fhMt tx* had a dlplonntc tm'a

from <?r*Mt prltam la abeolut»ly Imma-
terlal and lrrelevanf t'« me." he aaid.
Penator I>odge d».-lar»d that tn* i nit*d

rMatee, If rotnpell*d to go before Th*
Ilaa-ue eourt x> ith tl ( queetlon of ita

rtghta to *xempt American ahlpx. would
aur*ly leaa Ha aa* .'.-o ma'ter how g-oed
lt waa Th* only alternatlve, h» eaid.
would he to r*luae to go to Th* Hague

ior elee to drop tiie free toll provlalon and
laooega hia pUn of gweerntnantal r*bu'o
or aubsldy equal to th«- amount of toll.
Senator AVorka cha.ract-rli*.d tbla aa

"pure. unadult*rat*d *vaalon." K-

l.odge (=a!d It wae. th.- plan adopt*d by all
other natlona vith r*f*r*nce to th* Bue8
Canal.
fienator Roo» *xpr»aa*d th* oplr - I ..

the Unllad Btatea did not hav ar\ rtght
ol ao-.ei'fignty ar Panama whh h .xouid

»;iempt tho canal from th* provlal ma af
the Uay-1'auncefote trenty H* a.iiri tho

canal atnp had h»*n a.qulred from Pai
ame in 1*8 -ubj.-ct aapreealy to the pro-
vlalona of th* treatv Wlth f.r*at Britaln.

"{ know of no hUfber rul* of athli a

h* add*d. "than tl.at whl^h r*xiulr*e na¬

tlona to ubaarva good falth In relatlon t>.

their tr*atie«."
Senator Tbeenton. of I»ul6:«n

tl.at the i.'nlted Itatea had lha uadoubted
rtght under th* Brit.nh traat] to eseanpt
r.j^»"a.i»e trad* from th*- payment "' i"

Seriator Jon*v of Waahington. alao ed«
vocated tho renilaalon of tolla t<> Amerii an

ahlpa. "Th* l"nlt*d Htatep ba* acaumed
all obltgHtlona for the neulrallty of tbe
canal.'' aald Fenator .Inn^.x, "ard It <an

bardly ba h*iO, therefora, that lb. .?

treatment guaranteed to ot!,*r naUona ap-

pUea alao to thla nation."
A x«ote on Benat"r Kurton'a r*solutlon

probab!> will be tahen to-morro*

MANNOUTWITSDEMOCRATS
Forces an Adjournment Before

Vote on Money Bill.
Waahington, Aug- 8 Aa the reeult of a

flllbuater akJIfully engln**red by Mr.
Mann, th* mlnorlty leader, the Houae t->-

day waa forced to adjiurn virhout poaa-
ing the gen*ral d*rh !«-ncy aiiproprlatioii
bill. although lt wa* on (ta way to flnal
paaaag*. The flllbuat*r waa almed ar 8
water power alt* am*i'dment, altacbed to
the meaaure und*r a fi^rigj rule, and ni

tlmea the debat* wa^ ncrimonloua in the
extreme. Th* "rtder1 empowered tba
8*cretary of ^,.,ar to .prr.nt and l*aae
to the aucceaaful l>ldd*r ti * r'ghte to aur-

plua xxater on the SdiofleM barracka. <>n

the ialand of Oahu, HawalL Mr Mar.n
d*clar*d N w*" an attempt to glv* oxer

valuable government prop*rty to a mor-

opoly.
Mr. Mann -harged that the special rule

fant*nlng th* "rlder'' w&n framed ao that

a rollcall could not b* bad on the qu*.«-

tion and ln order that ita aupportera could
"dodge reaponalMllty'. Rei'r*aentatl''*
ntzgerald r*tort*d that the corporation
now operatlng the water privUagea on

the government rea*rvatlon waa paylnu
notVing for 'he privil*ge, Wbk* w;>

worth from I4.).o00 to ISO.uOO a year. Me

paid the |eg1?latlon waa for the purpo>-o

of compclU^a th' company to pay Ita Juat
returna.
^ geriea of aharp exchangea betw«09

yir. Mann and Repreaentatlves Mondell
j,f Wyoming. and Kahn. ef C.4!lf.irnlu, on

Ihe Republican rlda, nnd RapreaenUlrraa
F1t«gerald. Sh*r!*y, of Kentucky, gnd

ral,c. of North (^arollna, l.emocrate, re-

B,i1j*d flnally in Repreeentative Fltzgerald
anrouming Ms lntentlon to ahut ofT all

iebata
"The genUema;. from New > ork may

knock me down and drag me out ahout-
«<1 Mr Mann. "but we won't do lt wlth

my yleldlng conaent

RaMnE the polnt ef no quorum. the

mlnorlty leader followed that rollcall with

a aerlea of parllamentary tactica. The

nemocrata dwindled 988889 to prepare for

the caucua at 9 o'-lock. Watchlng bia op-

portunity. Mr. Mann agaln rals-ed the

polnt rf nn q4jorum Juat aa the amended

bill waa about to b* put to a vote Thla
forced adjournment. .
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STATEMENT OF CONDITION
JULY 31. 1912

ASSETS
IVtMcniATFl Y AVA'I.AB'.F.

¦

Cash in Vault and Checks
forClearinga.$12,049,509.18

Due from Correspondents
and Demand Loans.,.15.302,351.82 $27,351,861.00

AVMLAgLF WITHIM 3^ ^AYS

Loans Cue in 30 Days.$4.96 ',875.95
United States Bonda. 1.527.752.20
Other Bonds&clnvestm'ts 2,479.043.82 8,972.671.97

OTup-p LQANS &. ggOOUNTS
Due Within 4 Months $13,267. j76.40
Due Aftei 4 Months... _3.357.757.94 16.624,834.34

$52,949,367.31

UABILiriF-S
CAP1TAL. i4.000.000.00
SURPLUS AND PROFITS. 3,071,331.94
Circulation. 1,078.800.00

j Individual... $23,330,363.06
DeP°8,ts j Banks. 21,468,872-31 44,799.235.37

$52,949,367.31

Directors
JAMES E. NICHOLS.

of Aualin. NichoU _ Companv. Whole-
«ale Grocert. Vice-Preaident.

CHARLES E. PERKINS.
Pretident J. T. Perkina Co., Yarm.

JACOB H. SCHOONMAKER.
Secretarv Butler Brot.. In< WVioletale.
General Merrhandtte.

EDWARD R. STETTINTUS.
Prendent Diamond Malch Company.

WILLIAM SKINNER.
of William Skinner «c Sona. SilLi

JOHN H. SEED.
Brooklvn. New York

S. FREDERIC TAYLOR.
Prendent Bordent Condenied Milk Co.

WILLIAM A. TILDEN.
Preaident Fort Dearborn Nalional Bank,
Chicago, lllinoii.

GUSTAV VINTSCHGER.
President Markt tt Hammarher Co .

Imporl and E*port.
THEODORE F. WHITMAR5H,

\'ke-Pretident V. H- Leajett 6. Ce.,
Wholeaale Grocert.

DANIEL W. M'HITMORE.
of D. W. Whitmore h Ce WHoleaaW

Dairy Piodure.
FRANK. W. WOOLWORTH

Pretident F. W. Woolworiri Companv
Five and Ten Cent Storet.

1ILLIS G. NASH. Vice-Pretidenl.

ROLL1N P. C.RANT. riV,.rVe..,.i*n'
Wll.LIS G. NASH Vwx'Pntwiml
BENJ. F WERNER. rir<-Prea.<^rt'
* H\RLE5 H- IMHOFF. Viet-PreuJen'
EMIL KLt-lN. 1 K«-PrcjiJ«nl

OFFICERS
LEWIS E. PIERSON. PntUott.
|AMES F. NICHOLS, Fata-i^reW-en.

HARRY E. V-'ARD. Cvnift
D. H. G. PENNY. Ami Caakm
RICHARD J. FAUS1. Jr.. Am'l Caakkt
J. FRANKLYN BOUKER, Ami Cmhtrr.
SAMUEL REDFERN. Ami Cathiar,

STRICTLY A COMMERCIAL BANK

This Bank will be located in the WOOLWORTHBUILDING on completion of its new guarters

DARROW'S LAWYER JAILED
Calls Witness Perjurer and Is

Sentenced for Oontempt.
I.o. Kngalan, Aug B. The brlbery *rlat

ol Clarence fl Darreo* '¦ame to an abmp*
BMaaUetial h-M belf -tn hour heiir-

tunial tlma fer adja-naraaal i«-da>

when Judge Hnttea '-ommitted Darreor**!
i.irf counael Earl nnger*. te fall untll to-

morrow mornlns al * tfdotl* tor eonlmipt
ol ourt m Iteu ef aaytaf a fln' of ,"ft

Roffe applled »a rtaaiohm J''dg«- Wlllla
of the Sunertor Oeurt, (er ht* releaaa °n a

' i ibeaa ceraoa orlrfch waa franted.
betflg rer-.ulrerl ta giva $tw9 ball

iVgen. ?. aafanea *<.« le dee'.gnatinK a

rebutUl arltnea4 «* a perjurer. and

Mi ref m lo arttMraa the epaatla.
, . . fln. 0f ||8 araa impo*ed Rogeia
declared he areuld f to J»H rather than

. .,, pn^ and the renti appended te

the prertotia ^tcaajmenl an eltaarnattva »en-

tenea of Bve daya in Jall- IThen the de-

tenc, arbowed thal Da-TO-1 e»uM not he

.-: ' ,:;«ei durlng ti" eaurae of

bla trt.il the eentence araa irodlfled
i). H P Mayer, prod-.ieerl by the proae-

eutlon a.« the '*rayanarteaia Mr.uif-er" who

panletl Berl H Kr-nWlin to the of-

... a ,
.. ». Mi Nan.Hras- <-oiinael or. the

mornlng ef n-anklit. * arreat, waa hetng
cr*-a*-eaarnlned bj Reajera when lha eul
l.reak nrriirrrd.
Leeaard Hhober. the wafhman ln the,

..«. , who flrat told of the tnyatertoua
araa confrontad wlth Mayer. and

? u:d be v. bi "f Ihe man

M-i- er hal fstlfled he went to Parrow .

ooVc **ith Pranklln en the mornlng prior
... Pranklln'a arreet and that he araa the

..niyrterloiiB Btra-gerM to whom rarferaaaee
i,:,,i been made. Mayer, who la a det*

t| formeriy employed by Irankltn. was

. abjei ted te a i">vr>- Bjrfflhig by Kogera. m

tb rtrurae ef whleh Dtetrki attorney

l-rederl-ka remarked that IttHjera was

-¦aatlii* time.
'Tm not." de.-lared l-Wgara; "T am ahow-

iriaT up . perjurer. that'a all."

Mayer oraa the 0ret wttw* introdueed
la rebuttal by the acata lha lafaaaa hav-

lng cleaed Ha en-e aoen after the begin-
nina; Of the afternoon 8888-00.

B

PARENTS CABH REVEALED

Son. After 20 Yeara, Finda Father

Had Bank Account.
i". relegraaft ta Th* Tribune.1

Planklll Landtng, W. T.. Aug. t>.-John

Piannary, * wealtby retlred botelkeeper,
baa Juat dla-overed that hia father, who

iiu-.i twenty yeara ago, had a larga de-

po5it ln the Newburg Havlng- Bank.

*grha« Mr Plannery called at the bank

to make a rtrpostt of $3.«3P. the proceede
.,f th* BBle of property, he waa lnterro-

gated by the. treaatirer, Thomaa Balse,

a.- te hia parent*. Hia answer natlsried
the bank offlclal Ihat he waa the aon of
tho man who two decadea ago had de-

peafted the money.
Mr. Hannery haa a brother Patrlck llr-

Ulg n"nr Newburg and a ainter realdlng
ln Bt Paul They wlll eharo eruaily tn

the bank denoslt. wld.h haa more than
Jotibled aine,e lt was left by Patrlck
r'mnnery.

m

EXCISE C0KFERREE8 WRANOLE

Houga Leaders Object and Oom-

promise Plaaa Miy FaU.
*A'aehln».-ton. Aug. 6-The eonf#rence

eonimlttee on the exrlee tai Mll made no

progresa to-day toward reachlng a rom-

promlae. Objeetlona of Democratlc lead-
er* of the Houae threater to 4ef*at the

plan, whlch tbe Democratlc-Progrea.lve
alllanre of the Senat* belleved would be
carrled tlimugh wlthout frlctleti.

The conferreea on tha augar tariff Wll
thua far have fallrd to have a meetlng.
An effert wlll be made to adjtut dlffer-
encwa ln a conference called for to-mor¬

row.
Tiie wool tariff blll v*"1 ..Bned by

Ppeake. ClarR and Actlng Preeldent
B.eon of the Senate to-day. and -M >ent
|« Preeldent Taft

f nirtlnried fi»m ftrm p»4T-

the National Rank of f^heatar fnunty
and the other given at the Tlrwt Na¬
tional Bank of Weat t'heater

lt oaweJoped to-day 'hat Mr*. Corn-
well had an |nteTvla>w wlth her liuehand
at the Grand < *ntral Statton In New
York 1«8f Krlday. at which tlme he
confeeand tn h*r that he waa ahorl bi
hla ac ou ita She urgad hlm to be a

man and return xvltb h*r to Went fh**-
ter to far* hl* credttora. but h* brok*

down and cried Itke a -hiid. aaclartna
that he could not d'< lt

Mra. Cornwell admltted through a

relatlTC at her home to-dav that th*"*
xxer* fa< tn, but Bhe refused to BU

any rurth*r ^tnt*tn*nt.
All ihe peraona who r.;id bttalnaaa re-

latlona wlth the eotond were bualiv
*ngi.g'''l to-day g"lng ever the ac-

eounta.
Tho 'truat funda ln th* handa of

Colonel i'nrnwvdl Kttiounted to about

t'j.ai,oi8i. inciudirip the 98&O00 aatati
left by hla grundm"th<r He waa abjo
the cuxtodian of other funda, probably
aggregatlng ajOu.iaay How niu.h of

thls waa uaod by the eoioaaal '-annot b*

told OBtll the examlnatii'ti of hia ac-

courita haa heen eomplet.-d
Death Ravaalad Paculatiena.

Colonel ComweaTa peculations r.imc

to light through the death of Mrs.

Attoe I* Darllngton r>errlck. a wealthy
wldow, of Weat Chegter. P»nn.. wh-.se

huhband left her $7<V«a> ln truat. Sh--

amptoyad Colonel I'ornwell aa her

DOOnaal He had aceaa to the stronaj

box where the truat funda were k.pt.
I'nknown to Cornwell. Mra. DcrrLk
maile a will. In which ahc named Wlll-

iam P. Sharpleaa and Alfred I>. Bbarp-
lcaa an executirr. Mr.. Derrh k died
ten daya ago, and the truat fund- were

to have been turned ov.-r to the execu*
tom u;<4in the return of Colonel Com*
well from camp laat Wedneaday. When
the executora looked inlo Mra. Dor-

rlck'a holdlnga, they dlacovered that
betweon f. 19.000 and *J<>,<"I00 ln atocks
and bonda waa mlsalng.
Cornwell la auppoeed to have uaed

theae aa collateral in hla deallnga ln
the atock market. He la aald to have
had accounte wlth three stockbrokera
in Phlladeiphia.
Three of the mieelng bonda belonging

to the Derrick eatate were tdentlfled.
and notlces eent laat Saturday to tha
Phlladeiphia and New Tork fltock Ex-

changea not to perrnlt of their negotla-
tlon. lt was thia notlco which bj aald
|0 have warned Colonel Pyer, who ia
connected wlth a atock brokerage houae
ln New Tork. of th# fraudulent char-
acter of hla tranaactlona wlth Corn¬
well and which led to Colonel Corn-
well'a arreat in New Tork.

Daad Commander'a Family.
Colonel Cornwell'a tamily la one of

the moat prominent ln Pennaylvanla.
A brother, Wtlliam, ls u graduate of
Boaton "Tech" and holds a reaponaible
poaltion with the Pennaylvanla Rall-
road Company; a siater. Martha, ls a

.culptor. who haa exhlbltcd ln the lead-
lng art cxhlbltlons ln this eountry and
abroad and waa a favorite atudent of
MacMonniea; another siater ia the wlfe
of Dr. Joaeph H. Hemphlll, Jr.. aon of
the prealdlng Judeje of the Cheater
Countv oourta. Hia father. Captaln

Is the playground of the
Nation. Nowhere else on the
American continent is there
as great a variety of wonder-
ful scenery so easily acces-

sible, skies as blue, sunsets as

beautiful, air so invigorating or
climate as n.ear perfect.

There is 4-verythmg to do.every form of
pleasure and pastime well-stocked atreams for the angler.
flower-dotted meadows for the idler. ruggcd peaks for the
tnountaineer.picturesque trails for the equestrian. splendid
roada for the motorist. For the sightaeer there are an abundance
of short trips by rail from Dettver and Colorado Springa,
through canyon and gorge to mountain peak.

The Colorado Special
Rolid new through train will take you to Colorado qulckly and
. omfortably. I.eaves Chicago daily at 10:00 a. rru, arrivea Denver
at 1:15 the next afternoon.via the

Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul
Union Pacific Line

77i«? Colorado Express. another through tram for Denver.
leaves Chicago at 9.50 p. m. daily.
4C rj-TV Chicago to Colorado and back. Tickets on sale daily
OvJ to September 30. Final return limit, October 31,1912.

Smd" tv cai fet CoUfJo lltttatum. iktplng tmr tatnmUoi* *ni fali i-*/. »«¦<»..»

W. W. HALL. Oeneral Ageot, 381 Broadway. NEW TORK. N. V.

F. A. MLLLER, Generat Passenger Agent. CHICAGO

Robeii T. Cornwell aerved in the <^ivii
War and aubeequentlj a.^-sisted In th4-

rcorgrini/..iti.)n of the Btate mllitU. \lc
ls abotit eighty yeara old und haa
aerved ln innumemhl" poeltkma of
truat and honor in Weari riester Htid

Pannarlranla.
Colonel Cornwell leavee a wldow, a

daughter and three s.ms, ranglng in

age from two to ten years. Colonel
ornwell wan a gntduate of Tal-.

.'olonel Cornwell. who waa arreated on

Bieadwaj on Monday nlght on a com-

plalnt alleging that he waa a fugitive
from JuatJee, and aceordlng to th* war¬

rant BfougM here yeaterda* hy Constabie
Wllllam Mullen. ia charged with Iarceny l
of three 11.000 honds t.elonglng to an ea¬

tate which waa Intmsted to tho legal eare
of hla law firm. of Cornwell & Cornwell.
of Weat Cheeter. Penn.. agre*d to return

to hla hom* and fact- the charg»a pre¬
ferred agalnat him th*r*
Upon agreement the r-harge* made

agalnat i lornwell here were dlsmisaed by
Magiatrat© Herrman, in the Tomb* pollc*
court, and the accuaed man atarted for
Weat Chaalaf. Penn.. wlfh ("onatable
Mullen ln the afternoon. The detectlvea
WBO arreated Mr. Cornwell found in hia

poaesaion a aealed envelope containing
91 8J4J >H. a «>um correapondlng to the

amount realized by hlm from the aale of
two of the bonda he waa charged wlth

taklng from an eatate. The third bond in

queatlon. Mr. Cornwell aald. could be
found tn hla office.
Colonel Cornwell had not been in hia

home alnce Ma rcglment broke camp

at Gettyeburg last Wedneeday. He came

to thia city and lived in the Hotel V*n-

"Bhot Atcha"
Our Great East Indian

Fu^niture Polish
A fine arude for treating fine pobahed

surfaces.

45th St. & 6th Ave, N. Y.

derbilt for two day*, but later. for sonv-

reaaon not glven by him, he moved to

MUla hotel.
He prote*ted to the offlcer.* at the polic

statlon tiiat hl.* arrest »m B "horrih.

mistake." and that a man had a rlght ta
rom<- to Nea York . nd -njoy !iim*>elf *nd
earry a ellent's money wlthout belns
taken Into vustody. He stoutly mait
t.tlned that he was Innoeent of any wron.1*-

doing. and expreased a wllllngncss to re¬

turn and faee bla aecunere. but not aa a

prisoner. The West Cheeter otflcer, know-
lng him well, asaented to the proposltlou
and the two left thls clty together on

the Pennsylvanla Rallroad
When Colonel George R I~>yer, at whose

tnstance the arreat was made. waa BBM
of Cornwell'B sulclde ta*t nl«ht, he seemed
^hocked at the news He would make n->

statement. however, beyond sayin*
"That |B too bad Where did he do tt,
and how'"


